
1.16 CANADAN DRUGGIST.

Thie College solicitor was, howeverable
to prevail 01n the Iagistiate to state a
case for the opinion of one of the )ivi-
sions of the iligli Court (of lustice,

We give the case in fll, a it coitailns
the Imaterial for the argutmient which took

place aI Osgoode Hall befor<. iivisional
Court.

Frank S. Warnîer, pro.sectitur, and
R,nert S·podefendant.

Tie defendant, Robert Simpson, is tIhe
owier of a large depaitim2ental store build-
ingi ai the coinr of QIeen and Vonîge
srecets, in Toronto. and vas charge( bu-
fore ile on tle mî2formIlation of and comn

plaint of onu Franîk S. Warier, tI.it lie
did during the months of Febrtary,
.\arclh, and April, iS<6, inlîaw fully keep
open slop at tle Cn of 'l oruîoto for re
tailing, dispenlsi ng, and Cuttoli COI21nd i lg
poisonls, contrarv to tihe foiii oIf til
Ph;aimacy :\ct anîd aieildimienlts thereto.

On thle g rouinîd floor of said Ihuddîid ng a
space is set apart for a drug departmîîent.
whicb depairtmîent is and bas eI nl undet
the management and coitrol of one
Ch:ules P. I .usk, a d niqu. i.thied phi îarmîîa

ceutical cieillist regIstcred, under the
IPiaacy :\ct, and who had take: out
the ctrtlicate tider the prouisions of
sect ion i S of said Act.

Il was ai112ted that t'e said i t dii
in said departiieit dliIen1se cert.1d11rugs
contailing poisoil, and seil ccrtin poiions<,

ail of whicih aie tIuentioied and set out i
sciedule :\ " of th IParm.ecy Act and
aIllendmiien)ts thereto, giI o 2o tli! re.>pec
tive plirchasurs a bIib of s.aiu. on1î whIich

defcndant Simpson's naime as prtied,
and ont one of \ lwit hl bii.- said I.usk ishd

stamîipel bis own nami2le, aind thucrunder
Ilhe word "l dIutgist.

At 1e timne of tie iutt( (if the said
poisons the sa'd I.tiîk g•îvc sIO.e ot
(lie purcliasurs tihecof thlt prnted !rcuilar
imarked e.hibit ' ll," u bich forimis paît of
this case.

The said St nipc as ieret; : ~.de tle
s:nd drug- dea..nt..d new nter
.ered wn the tonuli t o th d usiess
therein.

:\ti the goods, int ltidig tle sad pais-
ons, requii u f [or thi drug d.trttilt lit
after tie pilloyintib of tht said I.uîsk
vere from time to lune puit b.t.,, d b> the

sad .uko his ownt ju:dgmenlt w%1itu
consultaton withi al Simpson, lti h mltii
the Ioney s or tipoi Ihe i<t dit of hie said
Situîpsoin, who also rce Ilte prien te(S
of aIl sales made m su, h dt î).&Iîr u:1. vIcil

proceds goig m12r, Ia .: n,,. r l. <t',t ru
culpîs of th1e whol d.jsi paneit.al ,tort.

Poisototis diugs rIqilr.d n (onnee-
lion w h Ibe dispsiî nti t k t m a
ci-d tit.<.ns.uy j.niti n d il« in ý.nId
store, and of wiîch s.id I.usk ial the
key. and n2o omet et piiioee mit s.iild dle-

priment Cold( gaml actetuto withi-

out the pelimission o said Lusk, and upon
lea'.i<g tile dcpartmnti t ighît said dis-

pensary "as ,kcdt .n,îI tit kt > ke pt b>
theu s.îd l.tusk , î ,îîtr .*u ti.n i p,,wrs

m22entioncd ini sciedule " A " of said Act
whici are n2ot in s.id partitiolned dispei-
s.ary, but aie kept on sielves and in
drawers behlind the counlters in said drug
departmient.

Thle position lietween the said Simpson
and the said Lusk appears by the agtee-
ment in writing betweei them2, a copy of
whicih is lereutiIto annellcd îand whici
formis part of this case ; and theie was a
veibail agreement b)etwceen said Simpson
and the said 1.usk that the latter siouild
have absolite control of the said drig
departieit to tlle exclusion of said Siip-
SOI).

On tlie foregn facts, anid ini y viev

of thet: lau, I i di 2nussedl the ilfortion 210

and coinplait of the sai'1 Wainer, and,
m1v order of disiissal ing questioied
b> the prosecitor on the grouînd tiat du-

fendant vas Utmilt of the offuece chargud
in the Iformation undier section 24 of
the Piarinacy .\ct. I state this case so
tlhat mv dcecision on the law of the case
iav bu reviewed by a division of the ligl
Court of 1 tistice.

G. T. D)i.:s\SOs,

Police Magisirate.
Dated the 2 Ith2 May, 1896.

On the i 5th of j mne the appeal of the
College 01 te stated case vas hîeaird hie-
fore Chief Justice Sir Willham .\ltreditl
and Nir. ltiâhiie Rose.

.Nir. B. B. Osler, Q.C., and Ir. E. 1'.
Maloine appeared for the College ; Ni.
Shepley, Q.C., and Nir. I.udwig, for
R ohei t Simpson.

The resutlt of lhe argment vas that
tle jid.tes nammo y, aid uwitioti
re.servmg judgment, directed the police
Imaipstrate to coinict Rlibtit Sinpson,
which oîder was suiseqîiuieitly carried
out.

The<re wuere somtie ver> unî ortant points
brutight out on the argiment, as wvli as

referenices 10 icadiig .lglisil and .\meri-
canl cases.

Thle College solicItoîs rehed Con-
sidurabl> on tIhe u.àse of tilt- Pnn.riiaceuit.
cal So( iet ;l. Tile I.ondonUII and Pro-

Si'inî. à SuppsI .\sociation iel red to In
. IN 5 ('i B.1 ) and 5 1 Inutise 'if Lords antd
Privy Counii .\ppeal Cases. Thils was
a ia.<n .iq.ist .1 incorporated coin-

pany> foi selliIIg poison.
TIe def Ce Set ip b tle .mIldoin and

Provisional Suppýily .\scainw thlat,

hein; .11n ilcor porated c comfpany. they did
colle ni:liin the micanimg of the Pliar.
llacy .\ct, as the Act on111% applied to

nat:,/ fi rs,n, and proilnhitt d stiuc
natraz/, rnî froi selbg. r, t ihng, etc.,
w.vitI.outi pos-ussIIIg the lecussaiy qtianfica-
tiollit;

IIey also conitenided tIl.at the public
nas prttedc lin thit thet p..rsonPI L.a mg1
the imiaiageniit of thle sales of poison
was a registered ciemilist. 'T'lhe I louse of
I.tor< decided in favor of the ilncorpor-
ated q 011c1paniy, but tiun rmg the argument,
and iroi expressiois tised gimg I the
jpdgienit, il as clearily shownu% 2 that,
tihoughan incorporation a> lie exepilt,

still a iatural person or a patnlership vas
not exempt, and such persons and part-
ierships wouild have to conform to the
law.

It vas shiownî, on behalf of Ile Colege,
that the Ontaro Phbarmuacy Act diTered
froi the English in that 'bu cilauses of
the Ontaro :\ct are ail prolhibitory, and
tiat the only exception imlade by the .\ct
was in the case of executors who were
allowel to carry on tIhe business of du-
eeased chemuists for the purpose of wind.
ing up suchi business, bu t thbat even In
such cases snch business had to ie con-
duted by a piarimaceutical cheiîst regis-
tercd tunder tIhe .\c.

Il the louse of Lords case, i.ord
:sielbu22rtne, the L.ord Chancellor, in giv-
iig judgment, dtiinguished betwe en the
charge of selling poison and the charge of
kuepii2g open shop, and said No dotilit
the words ' keep open sh)p' imay extend
to Soiething more, aid comprehed the
person wh1o keeps an open shop for the
sale of poisons, etc., altihougih lie im2ay nlot
by his own hands do the busmiess of sell-
ing any poisons, if one is only master and

Proprietor of the business, if le ie a per-
son withiiini the proper directions of the

Agi, iln an1otler part of the judgnent,
L.ord Blackburn states : I it no dotbt
the i.egislature, for wiat teason It is for
those who passed tle Act to say, hlave
thotiglit it best to Say ti'at a ' -persoi,
whici I take to bu a niattral purson2, shall
not only not sel], but shall not keep an
open shop for the sale. i myself think
that probably one of the reasons for that
was Io facilitate com ictions, and anlotiler
imay have been that it was thotiglt, if
there is a person wiho keeps a shop
wlo is un lud, ie iay. iave a quali-
fied assistant, and lie wil bu able to
<<'era*lt.e Ihe quialiicd assistant at ainy
moment ie 1lcase., aid tihere muay be
danger in that."

L.ord Cockburn says tiat the intention
of the i.egislature appears clearly to have
beenl to preUit Iy sbhop or establish-
imlent t0 C.\ist for tle salC of poisons ex-
cept unde the innnii2ediate suipelintend-
ence and c'ontrol of a duly qualified pro-
prietor. It is lot enlotgh that the pro-
prietor cnploys a qualifed perstn to
manage the business ; the master himiself
itst b duly quaiflicd. Tvo parties
could lot (OIlbiic to carry 01n the gen-
eral husiess of grocer and chemist,
tbothoug the onle attendiing to the latter
part of the hurmess miiight bu a quali-
lied chemist. Thbere wotld be ioting
to Ilmme ml suichl a case that, in the ab-
seice of tIhe quaedlicd puison, the other
miglht take tipon hiiself to act in lis
stead, and t!is the sectrity agaiist future

iAt.iits m dispenîîsing of llediu.nîe ubich
the statttu was intended to insure, muig.t
bu seriotusly coipromised.

Wien .\r. Shepley attempl)t(.d to argue
tlat the passinlg of the Piariacy Act was
uira rires o tihte Legisiature, the judges
refised to give etfect to stich an1 argu-
mlîent. i)tiring tle argumnt a case almost


